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" KING OF THE CASTL."
GLADSTONR-" Weil, it's just like this: If Parnell is going to play, 1 won't, go there!t
PAP NZLL-"« And I want you to understand, BilIy Gladstone, that I wms in this game before you cami, and I don't intend to get out

for you, now t
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NOTICE
s.mauy pepie, cither tbeuçhtlcccly or carelecsly, taite papers tromn tse

Post Office regutarty fer corne cimte, and then noti!y the publicsers shat tbey
de nos wisb te stak theni, choc subjecting the publîchers te cenciderable tos$,
îuacmuchi as the papers arc ccnt regularly te, t hie addroeses in god faîch oit
the suppocition that thoce remeovîng tbern frem the Pet cilice wich te, rece
themn regsilarly, 15 18 right that we cheuld state wbat 18 the LAW iu the
Inatter.

i. Aay percon whu regutarly remtoves from the Post Office a periodîcal
publication addrecced te ilm, by ce daineniaise hiaiceif in law a cubserîber
se the paper, and 12 respeacible te the publmbcer for ilsc prie matit suc iUre
as ail anets are paid.

2. Refusing te takle tht paper froïn the Post Office, or requessinç (lhe Pest-
master te retira îs, or nttfyîng the publîcherc te discontinue ceadîng st, dots
net stop she liability of the person wlto bat becu rsgularly recciviag 15, but
shia liability continues util aIl arreces are paid

A it ai Editor . W. naneoon.,
A ssociait EdUtor PaîLLîrs Tîtonipsoa.

ON4 THSE

ý artoo9s.

A SHOCsc Te iris
Naa'vzs. - Ostîr is a
believer in fret speech

-ini this free land, and
* is prepared te listen

- with respect to, the bioa-
> est expression ofopinion

on an>' possible subjeet.
I Ie has neither part nlon

t les with the hoodlonîs
- cf alieged loyalty Whe

consider a rescrt te ancienS eggs or equahi>' nnicdorous epithtc the
preper sort cf thing in the case cf persens whc give utrance te
Annexatfenict views. The citizen cf Canada who believes that poli-
tical union wvith the Uaited States would be btst fer his eounsry is
eatitied to as coorteous treatment as the man whe differs wvith bita.
The essence cf loyals>' is the lovt cf oae's laad, nnd] the desire which
that love inspires to, seek tht ver>' bcss destin>' for pflts peeple.
Some Canadians-not s ver>' large number, however-are cenvinced
that Annexâàtion ic decirable because it wouid secore or bighet goed
in ever>' way. We de net sec that thic charge cf disicyait>' noces-
sanil>' lies agaiast thece individuais, because the ver' camie consîder-
aticas inspire others wbo are sticiciers for the continoance cf B3ritish
connection. Atnagst te latter-the ver>' ehief cf them, in fmes is
Sir John A. Macdonald. It bac long been Sir Jeha's tacit accomp-
tien ilf net opta beact that the part>' which hie ieads is, indeed, couid
on this peint. Tht Annexationists-c-therwise 11rebeis "ý-are somte-
bew ail la the Gris camp, according te Ccnaervasive doctrine. Thtis
is what makes it asnusing whea public inea cf straight Tory lineage
comte eut as uadisgoised advocates cf Annexation. Some time ago
Mn. Sol. Whsite, cf Windsor, a weii kncwn. Conservatîve metaber
cf the Local Houa;, publici>' deciared himseif la favor cf union wîth

the States ; more recent> Mr. Chipman, cf lIa-.lifaix made simîlart
public declarations, and now we have Mr. Van Cortland Wright, of
Ottawa, whose gooci standing in the Liberal Conservative party
nobody %viii dispute, dleclariag tint bis grandfatber %vas a sili>' cl
gentleman te becomie a llnited Empire Loyalist, and that Canada's
initerests are insepa.,rabi>' bound'or with those cf the aeighboriag
Itepublie. While conccding to t aesc promninent Conservatives the
cadire right to the expression of their opinions we can't heip smiling,
yeu knnw.

IlKING OF Tirit CAsTrLE."-The question cf the Ieadership of
the Irish hart>' is stili agitating bath hemispheres cf this planet, anti
at this îvriting it seenis meost probable tint Parnell will corne oct
winner in the dispose. 1-e lias certain>' socceed in adding su
wlîatever faine lie previcoci>' enjoyed the reptitation cf being the
champion Stayer cf the world. The proverbial Irish pig couid not
have exhibited a greater amiount cf dogged atubbernnesc than hie has
donc dîrcughout the whole acrimimage. Henceferth this national
quadruped ahnuld he the central emnblemn cf hic cent-cf-arias.

R. ORBSON was calied upon ta
respond to the toast of the Local
Legisiature et the University
Medical Sehoci banquet the
other evening, andl humorousy
protested on the-ground that lie
was flot a meniber of that body',
though hie had tried very bard ta
be. Ht took refuge in returaing
thanks for the Legisiature 'lai
the abstract," flot consideririg it
strict>" constitutional. to under-
take any responsibilit>' for the

_ concrete Assembly îvhich lie is
supposed te know notbing about,

And yet this gentleman wbo dare flot, on pain of somne
fearful fate, take a seat on the floor of the Houise, remains
at the head of ont of the Departments and bosses round
a ]ot of cierks. What have our anti-Yankee fniends ta
se>' about this unauthorized introduction of the Aniericani
systeni into Ontario? It's tee, bad about the Colonel,
wbo is a real good fellow. Won't some polite member
elect oblige bum with a scat?

ON the saine occasion Hon. Edward Blake put in an,
appearance and made a capital speech as Chancelor

of the University'. He was ver>' heartil>' received, and
everybody was gratified to, find bima in apparently robust
bealth and fine spirits. Mr. Blake's partial suspension oi
business in the political department is a loss te the
country, which we are sure both parties regrét-especialy
one of 'tnt

T HERE is -indignation in Montreal because Mayor
Grenier signifies bis intention of running for a titird

ternu, in the face of a pledge given sonie ture ago tuai
it was not bis intenition te be a candidate again. M.
James McShane is particularlf-mad about ut, and vowvs
that hie will take the field hinîseif and Ildefeat Grcnier
igslomifliously if hie dares te- coere eut." Mr. McShanle
broad>' hints that a mari wbô wants more than two Coli*
secditive ternis in the cîvîc chair shows the preclivities cf
a-porker, and ought te, be squelcbed. AIl cf wbich ivili
be interesting te oui own Edward if it should happen t0
catch bis eye.

WTHATEVER Canadians may thinkog tht merits cf
Sthe 'Stanley-Bartellott contrevers>', tht>' may iveil

be of one mind with respect te, their galient young cofl-
tryman Lt; Stairs, ef Halifax, who lias just been made the
recipient ef a baa-îdsemne and welI-deserved compliment inI
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London. On the evening of December 3rd, a distin-
guished assemblage at the Canada Club in that city wit-
nessed the presentation to the gallant lieutenant of a
splendid piece of plate as a testimonial freim the city of
Halifax. Stairs won Stanley's heart completely as an
intrepid and fearless soldier and an honorable gentleman.
He proved himself, indeed, quite *the peer of Stanley
himself in ail the qualities necessary tu the prosecutioli
of such- a task as the march across Darkest Africa.

ONGRESS is once more in session and
President Harrison's message has been
banded in and put througb the usual
gauntlet of criticism by the press of
the country. From a composite sum
mary of the criticisms we learn that, as
usual, the document is an able and
exhaustive treatment of the questions
of the hour; that it is exceedingly

- weak and trivial, but shows the grasp
of a master mind, although in every
sentence it proclaimis that its writer is
a weakling who is utterly incompetent

~1I~ ij to deat with national affairs. The views
expressed in the message are sound

and statesmanlike, though at the same time they are fal-
lacious and worthy only of a pettifogging, third-rate ward
politician. With the assistance of ail these erudite editors
the average citizen bas no difficulty in rnaking up his
mind about the message.

IT CURED HIM.

"1WHY don't you try the Faitli Cure?"
cSo I did."

"And how did it work ?
"Oh, successfully !"'
"By Jove! and it cured your asthma?"
"Oh, no!1 But it cured my faith."

ULOCK'S
MUNIFICEN~CE.

IN last week's issue
we paid our respects to

* Mr. Mulock, M.P.,and
expressedl our opinion

~. of bis handsome act in
connection with the
sending Prof. Ramsay
Wright to Germar.y to
study the Koch con-
sumption cure. The
portrait of the bon. gen-
tleman which embel-
lishes this paragraph

44. was mean t to enbellish
the article referred to,
but our engraver,

'' tbrougb pressure o f
other orders upon bis

"valuable time, was un-
able to finish it before
the hour of going to

press. We return to the subject now nlot merely to give
the portrait-of which we are rather proud-to the read-

ing publie, but aiso to suggest to Mr... Mulock that it
would be a good idea for bim to follow up bis first dona-
tion witb another, to be devoted to an investigation of
the Laurier cure for political consumption. If he wiII
lay aside say $So,ooo, to defray the expenses of a trip
to Montreal by Mr. Single Tax Wood or Mr. W. A.
Douglas, or some other expert in political economy, for
thc purpose of finding out precisely what Dr. Laurier's
trade-policy lyinph is composed of, he will be conferring
another blessing upon humanity in Canada. An impres-
sion prevails that the specifir which is being manufactured
in the Liberal Laboratory is of too mild a character to
meet the desperate disease with wvhicb it is meant to cope.
If this is the case, the sooner the public is informed of it
the better, and either of the distinguisbed gentlemen
named would be able to give Dr. Laurier such pointers
as would enable him to make the Iyrnpb ail it oughit to
be. It is unfortunatcly a fact that most of our political
professors have been too busy with the practical details
of party management to be able to devote any study
w.ortb mentioning to the subject of Economics, and this
may possibly be the case with Mons. Laurier.

A CIVIC POSSIBILITY.
'NR. AL.D. C-LL-Sp--"l Er-were you Iooking for a good nman

for Mayor, Miss Queen City?"

HON. OLIVER'S LECTURE.

MESSRS. WI LLIAMSON & CO. have published Mr.
Mowat's lecture on "Christianity and someof its Evid-

ences," in dainty book form. The cover is pure white, fitly
emblematic of the Government which the emînent author
leads. We haven't as yet given the lecture a reading-
(we are keeping it for Suniday)-and consequently are
only able now to exhaustively review it. We will refrain
from so doing, however, as an exanipie to our critical
brethren. The lecturer, with characteristic caution, pro-
fesses to give only sone of tbe evidences of Christianity.
This is perhaps why he bas flot dwelt upon the practical
illustration to be found. in his own Cabinet or even in
that at Ottawa. Modesty may bave prevenited bis doing
the first, but why did be omit the second ? Was it a want
of space, or political jealousy? Aside froni ail this, the
little book ought to, and will be, wideiy read, and cannot
but add to the regard in which Mr. Mowat is held by ail
parties.
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(BY SPECIAL SLACK.-WIRE TO GRIP.>

L NDONDe. 9.-Parlell has bafded in his resigna-

found regret at having, under a misapprehension of the
facts, put the Homne Rulers and their Liberal allies to.so
much trouble. He says that, had he known that there
was any objection to bis remaining in the position of
leader, he .would have resîgned long ago. Confidential
friends of Mr. Parnell assert that it is bis intention to
take a position as private in the Salvation Arniy.' He
has ordered bis uniform from Poole, the tailor.

ST. PETERsBuRGH, Dec. ýo.-The Czar took. a short
walk in is garden yesterday. As'the weather was some-
wvhat chilly, His Majesty wore a coat of mail over bis
steel plate shirt. lis outer garment was the double
rivetted copper-lined ulster just finished for himn at the
Peter the Great shipyards, and bis legs were encased in
bis new bullet-proof trousers. During bis ramble Ri-s
Majesty graciously conferred with a trusted official
through a knot-hole i the bomb proof garden wall. He
expressed surprise on learning that his newly-inaugurated
policy of coercion in Fînland bas flot met with the enthu-
sîastic approval of the people of that Province.

BERLIN, Dec. zo.-Dr. Koch is working overtinie
manufacturing his consumption cure. Vour correspond-
ent bad tbe distinguisbed honor of an interview with the
eminent physician to-day. His laboratory was reached
wîth some difficulty, but 1 'man2iged to get tbere by
ciimbing up a water-pipe from the top of a neigbboring
shed. It was impracticable, 1 found, to get into the
room itself, but the Doctor affahly conversed ivith me
through a broken pane in the window. Hie gave me
sorne valuable information as to the proper pronunciation
of his name, but I was unable ta learn the exact formula
for the lympb. This, he says, be is keeping a profound
secret, as it is bis intention to impart the necessary know-
iedge ta no being on earth excepting only Professor
Ramsay Wright, wbose arrivai he is anxiously awaiting.
Wben asked why he was dîsposed ta bestow sucb marked
hionor on Canada, be stated that he bad always felt a
.great interest in the Dominion, since a relative of bis,
,one Herman Von Scbltzerswitzershtocken, bad gone ta
Canada, for the purpose of settling in the Western
States, wbere he was now a prosperous farmer.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. .r.-In Congress to-day
Mr. Milîs, of Texas, in the course of a speech on the -
~tariff, declared that the people had pronounced emphati-
.cally against the ÏMcKinley Bill. The greatest excite-
ment ensued. Several Republîcan members swooned in
their places, and Speaker Reed turned gbastly red. Mr.
Milîs, unrnindful. of the terrible effect of bis words, went
,on ta say that as for hîmself, the late campaign had
made him a straight out free-trader. At tbis utterance
an indescribable scene ensued. The Republicans faintly
endeavored ta cheer, and the Deniocrats frantically
.gasped for breatb-those of them who remained unpara

lyzed. It was a memorable session of the House. Milis
was flot seriously injured.

OTTAWA, flec.. .ro.-An emergency meeting of the
Privy Council was held this forenoon. Ail the members
of the Cabinet were present. Thç opinion prevailed
about the Departments that the object of the meeting
was to devise means of helping Sir Hector Langevini out
of the (Mc)Gravy, but on interviewing a member of the
Government this evening on this point bis reply was very
Tarte. He assured me that the only ruatter discussed
was the matter that finds its way into the Enipire daily in
the shape of editorial. It is flot at ail ta the liking of
the Government, and an effort is to be made ta supply
the editor with some new facts wbereon ta base com-
ments favorable to the party in power.

TYPOGRAPHICAL.

"BILLKIN' PILLS.-Astounding and Unparalleed

intelligent compositor, or the proof-reader, or somnebody,
transposed the two final letters in the word " cures," and
although the ad. was probably more veracious, the pro.
prietor of the specific was mad as a bornet and refused
ta pay.___ ___

ODE TO A BURDOCK.BU RDOCK, thou 'rt a gentie weed,
Thriving in the city ait,

Where the vagraifl gants do food,
N'eeding not the florist's care

Squatting on the vacant lot
Mid tin cans and bits of brick,

Taking mioisture-giving nought-
Just the ground-hog landiord trick.

Neither bud nor flowver thon hast,
Merely ugly, spreading leaves,

And thy perfume-it is nast-
Ee, wvhereat the nostril grieves;

Vet within thy honiely stem
Thou hast sap that 's good, thcy Say,

For the Blood, and so, ahem !-
Gentle Burdlock--bloumi away.

RriSERîxiiv.

WIT AT OSGOODE HALL.
(A FAcT.>

MR. JUSTICE F-RG-s-N (itre thet lawjpers in the midst 0J
a tedjoiis though trivial case)-" Gentlemen, one moment. I just
wish ta remark that it accurs ta me that cases in this court occupy
time in inverse ratio ta their importance. I believe, if therc couic'
be a case about absolutely nothing, it would go on for ever. Yoii
may procced notv."
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THE FIRST SNOW.

o -"Stunning girl ! .- Cojision-Co1apse-Vio1ent .Argurents--and Fisticufis--Bind Man's u.-c-mu1
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THE LECTURER'S DEPARTURE FROM
LINKUMDODDIE.

'Coniiucd/ro7.m last ittcek.)

EO AR GRIP,-When I got
to Linkumdoddie it was

1 ~half-pýt ten o'clock, an'
the Provost said he was
just thinking aboot row-

in' up bis watch an' gaun
-awva' to bis bed, thinkin' I
*wasna commi'. He was a

very douce, decent man, an'
so was his wife, puir body, an'
I maun say that shte treated
me extraordiýar' weel. He«

*said he had twa fine doch-
ters, but they were oot at a
pairty, an' just as he spak,
in they cani'. Roally tbey
were twa o' the flneàt an'

*bonniest lassies I had ever
clappit an e'e on, an'if 1 had

been a bachelor I would bae said, as Jeame-s L Hughes
said to Miss Doctor Marks the ither nicht, that I would
liae nae objiction to marryin' tbem. The auld man,
when I cam' in first, bad ta'en me up tae a bedrooin, an'
said I could wash rny hands an' gi'e nlysei' a bit tosh up
the tirne the wife was makin my tea, an' noo after I had
haen a bit comfortable snack an' a crack aboot Canada
wi the lasses, the auld wife hands me a lichted cannel in
a cannelstick an' 1 bids thein a'guid nicbt an' wussin'
them a soond sleep, I opens the door o' my bedroom.
Whether the windoiv had been open or no, I dinna ken,
but just as 1 opened the door the draucht blew oot the
cannel, an' there I was, like Moses when the licht gaed
oot. By guid luck, hooever, it was munelicht, an' no to
mak' mysel' troublesome, I thocht I would just draw the
blind up a wee an' retire to my coucb, as the sayin' is, by
the licbt o' the mune. So I strips ; but just as I was
gettin' into bed, I sees a wee bit linen pock, a' flooered
w?' faltherals in' red braid, an' at first I thocht that maybe
it was a bit lunch my kind hostess had laid on my bed for
fear 1 rnicht get hungry in the nicht-time. But when I
tuk it ower to the window an' examined it in the mune-
licht, what was this but a braw night-sbirt wi' ruffles roon'
the hands an' the neck, an' a' doon the whole length to
the very tail.

1 was fairly overcome wi' this token o' respeck, an' con-
sideration for my comfort, for I could see it ivas a by
ordinar braw piece o' nicht raiment, an' I'm sure, if there
was ane, there was a hunder' sma' buttons an' button-
holes in't. So 1 shakes the thing oot an' gets inside o't,
but I think they maun thocht I was some kind o' a thin,
lang baired poet, for it was sae ticbt upon -me that it gaed
crackin' an' rippin' in twa-ree places wher' I lay doon
in't. Hooever, 1 made mysel' comfortable, an' it hein' a
great four poster bedstead, a' hung wi' red damask, I
drew the curtains close to keep oot the mnune, an' in twa
meenits wassleepin', an' dreainin' that the elections were
on in Toronto, an' Clarke was explainîn' bis reasons to
me for - But bere anither voice brak in on oor
worthy Mayor's-a womnan's voice-at that, an' says she:

" Did you ever see stch a conceited duffer as that
man ? Why on earth did father get an ass like that to
lecture on Canada ?"

Wî' that my twa een flew wide open, an' here'sine lyin'
in the four poster fçeather bed wi' the curtains a'«drawn

roond, an' the licht o' a cannel shinin' in through the
chinks, an' twa women pooterin' aboot, an' yatterin' like
magpies. Says the ither ane:

" I thought I would have died, the way he sat praising
upToronto; you'd think the countr3'was an El Dorado
of minerai wealth."

An' the ane that spak' flrst, she says:
" Fudge! These Yankees are the biggest liars on the

face of the earth. I suppose Toronto is the capital of
New York? "

'«Oh ! why, no! Don't you remember the ice palace
in apicture? Well, thatw~as in Montreal.- No.-Ontario
1$ the capital; flot Toronto."

" Wel, anyway, it's in America, and it's ail one."
By this time my knees wvere rappin' thegither, an' the

liair on my head Was stannin' oot like the skeleton o' an
umbrella. I cased mysel' up an' keekit oot, an' there was
ane o' the lasses kaimin' oot ber Iang hair afore the look-
in' glass, an' the ither ane was takin' aif ber claes. What
on earth ivas the meanin' o' a'this panyrammy in my ront
at this 'oor o' the nicht 1I couldna mak' oot, it really
seemed to me as onjustifiable as their remarks.

"'Ahem!" says I, gien a ivee bit hoast like.
" Mercyl what's that? » says they glowerîn' roond, an'

catchin' a glisk o' rny face keekin' oot atween the curtains,
they oot o' the room as fast they could skelp, skirlin'-
" Murder!1 burgiars!1 thieves" at the very tip-tap o' their
Iungs.

0f course I got up an' into my claes in' a bonnie hurry,
but I wasna half riggit, when in strides the auld Provost
an' taks aim at me wi' a gun, ready to blaw my head af'.

" Pit doon that blunderbuss," says 1, wi' great dignity.
"I think it would set ye better to explain the meanin' o'

this extraordinar' ongaun tban to stand there cockin' yCr
auld roosty gun jr' a body's face."

" I-I-beg yer pardon," says 'he, drappin' the gun.
"I thought it was a burgiar. But what are ye

doin' in' this room ? My daughter thought you were a
burglar. And-and-what's that you bave got on you ?
How dare you, sir, appropriate rny daughters night-dress
for your own use? "

"Ver- eh-what?"l says I, in perfect dumfoondera-
tion.

HIS TOUGH EST BATTLE. *-
Cierrent Sporting Iote.-Joe Hess, the reformed pugilist, bas b)ecn

matched to fight t e Ruin Cuss to a finish, one round evezy evening
tillI further nc tice or a knockc out.
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BUT HE GENERALLY GETS WHAT HE REACHES FOR.

"I say how dare you corne into this rooin and dress
yourself in what you found here ?" he demandit.

I couidna speak. My brain gaed roond like a whirli.
niagig, for lookin' aboot the roomn for the first bime, 1 saw
the terrible mistak I had madc-1 liad corne in to the
wrang roont 1

The cauld sweat brak oot on mie when I explained hoo
the caunel blew oot, an' hoo I got into bed mn the mune-
licht, an' arrayed mysel' in the braw ruffled nichtgoon.
The Provost hooever tuk it a'as a grand joke, an'. shewed
mne into. the next zoom twa doors farrer doon, an' biddin'
mne gude nicht, left the caunel burnin', and steekit the
door ahint him.

Did the man really expect me to sleep aCter sic an epi-
sode as that ? Did he really expcct me to stand up an'
deliver my lecture afore thae twa dochters o' his after sic
an experience as thatP The thing was onpossible, an' I
just made up'my mimd there an' then to shake the dust o'
Linkumdoddie aif my feet, an' so I dressed mysel'
an' got ready to tak' the road as surie as a' the hoose
iras asleep. I think it matin hae been twa o'clock in the
snornin' when I opencd my room door an' keekit oot, an'
by the soond o' snorin' frae a' quarters, I thocht noo was
rny time to mak' my exit.

1 wasna very sure aboot the geography o' the hoose, but
1 thocht if I got the Iength o' the dinin' zoomn I could
bavigate mysel' some way or ither to the front door, 'or
'naybe get oot o' a window. Onyhoo, oot I was deter-
'nined to get, so I blaws oot my caunel an' slips awa' doon
the stai *r into the dimin' zoom. There I fand mysci' in
total darkness. for the blinds were doon an' the shutters

stail there was naething for it but to graip ny. way
throuigh the best way I could. So, wi' my twa hands
Spread oot afore me, Pim feelin' any way alang through the
lurniture when my hand Iichts on a human face, an' the
Rtxt meenit the most onearthly screams got up, the hale
hoose waukened, an' the auld nian an' bis blunderbuss

cam' tumblin' head-foremost doon the stair in his hurry
to get to thé scene o' action. The lassies, no' carin' to
gang back to the bed I had lain in by mistak, had made
Up a bed for themsels on the sofa ln the dinin' zoom, an'
there they were, soond sleepin', w~hem my cauld hand
lichted on them. Hoo I got oot o' that hoose-whether
it, was by the door, or the window, or the lum-is a
mystery to me yet. Indeed, the first thimg I kent I was
sittin' in a carraige o' the midnicht express at half-past
twva in the mornin', an' oot o' the wiridow I sawv the mune
awa' doon in the west, Iyin' on her back, an' lookin' as if
she had lauched herse to *death at the way I ran frae the
Provost's hoose to Linkurndoddie station.

Vours trul, HGr AiRLIE.

A SONG OF CHRISTMAS.
(LrFT UNINISHEFD ON ACCOUNT 0F PRF.ssuRr 011 BSINESS.)

... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. dawn

... . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .ring.

... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .jol>'.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .snow ,
... . .. . .. . . .. . listlet0e.
... . . . . . . .. . . ... . . arth
... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . irth,
... . . . . . . . . . ... . . .beef,
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .relief

... . . . .. . . . . .. . . .1 ire,
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .higher,
... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .flagoil
... . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. nap-dragon

... . . . . . ... . . . . . .. Heaven,
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .giveni
... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .poor,
... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .door.
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PULLING OFF THE PARASITE,

ON SMILES AND WRINKLES.IT was with a feeling of personal sorrow and general
regret for the whole army of good fellows that I read

a paragraph in a newspaper which stated that " smiles
are the cause of all wrinkles."

Served with lemon and sugar, and taken " too early
and frequent," they certainly may be. I'd been out the
evening before, and could appreciate the points of any
sort of a temperance lecture. But that was not the kind
of smiles the writer referred to. On looking into the
thing I discovered that I'd been reading the woman's
part of the paper, which of course the men folks are not
supposed to do (unless they're dudes, or something of
that sort), and bad stumbled on " Hints for the Com-
plexion." It was quite plain that the.writer meant the
facial play of feature that shows off your best girl's pretty
mouth, and produces the ensnaring dimples on her
cheeks, and that the writer was a woman, and a silly one,
too.

Imagine the desert in our lives if girls began "to take
care of their complexions," and never smiled! True,
our pockets would be lighter, but think of the confec-
tionery shops that would have to close ! No doubt I
was a "mean thing" for reading what was only written
for the sex, but as the only brother of five sisters I felt
justified in doing so. I didn't know but what it might
be filled ivith " strong-minded " stuff since the " Conven-
tion " had visited Toronto. I feel I must enter my mild
protest, and beg the girls to think seriously of it.

Girls, beware; don't begin the care of your skin too
soon. Smiles may -bring wrinkles, but they also bring
lovers, and you should be willing to run the risk of
wrinkling your roseleaf faces until the nuptial knot is
tied. After that you can do, of course, as you like.
Even then it may be risky to play the Lady Clara Vere
de Vere too much on your husband. You know he
might seek "smiles " elsewhere, and of a different sort,
that would play havoc with his complexion, especially that
of his nose. BROTHER TED.

WHY IT COMES HIGH.
BATKINS-"I wonder how Frank Sinth can have

the nerve to-ask 'the city $5,5oo,ooo for the Street
Railway franchise."

BILGRAM-" I suppose because the route is so ex-
tensive, and therefore the plant comes high."

BATIKINs-" And what has that to-do with it ?"
BILGRAM-" Well, the length¯of the root is generally in

proportion to the height of the plant."

TETE-A-TAIT.

BEESWAX- IDo you believe in this Crematory
scheme, Mr. Tait? Il."

JOE TAIT-4 Crenate-tory scheme, eh ? You bet I
do. There's nothing I enjoy more than giving a .Tory a
good roasting."
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A SHOCK TO HIS NERVES!1

SIR JOhN-" GÇood Gracjous 1 Annexationisis ! Cold-blooded, outspokçei, deliberate and unblushing Annexationists, and not
Grits either !1 jWhither, ch whithcr are we drifting ? "
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THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD.
G. S.-" Ladies and gentlemen, this continent is geographically

a unit andi comtnercially oiie. Furthier argumnent is urnecessary."

TALK 0F THE STREET.

N'wr ye no atthe Paveelion on St.Andrew-3

spie? Gillespie's aGrit, ain'thle? Got no show at al"
-" Sorry 1 moved eut to the suburbs. Took me just

an hour to get home last night.-"1 Yes, I'm going te
bring out Johnny as a phenomenal boy singer."-
"What's this new paper that's just out ?"-" And he
gave ber the most elegant sealskin sacque»"-" Hello,
Fred, what about the miash you made Tuesday evening? "
-" Extravagance and mismanagement in city affairs.
Clarke had it long enough, and "-" Dead? not much it
*ain't. Just wait tilt next election and you1l sec if Equal "

-" These infernal slippery granolithic pavements! Third
faîl I've had this season.-".Perfectly outrageous even
for a gas bill.' Didn't burn haîf that n-uc."-" Just as
jealous as she can be because he took Mrs. Beetlewacker
te the theatre."-" Best story I've read in a long white."
-'" And first thing he knew the company foreclosed and
he lost every blamed cent."t-" Parnell's ahl right., The
boys is wid him."-" Boustead ought to get it."ý-" Nwvs,
Jimmy, Newsr / That feller other side of street wants
one an' Pim sold out."-" Told him to git right outer the
bouse, and served bim rigbt. The fellowv is in debt al
over town, and can't support a wif."-' Vokes is going
te get it in the neck this trip, you bet 1 "-'é Rad just
picked out my dlaim when the mean contemptible Gev-
erfiment shut down on us. Could have made fifty thou-
sand easy."-" And the way the Snogglethorpes have been
putting on style since he got bis salary raised is just too
disgusting "-"1 So Larkin puts it ail down to his wicked
partners. It's a bandy qhing to have a wicked partner
sometimes."

*PRIZE ADVERTISING.
<A FACT.)

O NE of our papers recèntly offered prizes for the most
týlçing styles of advertisements. If this offer had

met the eye of a certain Professor Jones-Brown who vis-
ited our town last winter, there would bave bean' no
chance for the other contestants. Jones.Brown was a
born advertiser. He took us down at Blanktown in a
,manner that was simple, effective and ihexpensive-to
him.

He was tall, wild-looking, wore bis hair long, and had
a voice that sounded like the hollow rumblings before
the thunder-storru. Now, we're nothing if we're not aris-
tocratic in Blanktown, and this fact Jones-Brown grasped
the moment he struck the place. He didn't spend
nîoney on printer's ink to puff himself up, it was none of
your so-mnuch.-per-agate-line for him. No. He found
out the names of our promnit people, and called per-
sonally upon them, He introduced himself as" the well-
known tragedian, Jones-Brown, froni the jollity Theatre,
whom, of course, we'd heard of." 0f course we hadn't
done anything of the sort, but the name did bave a fami-
liar sound, and wben a man who looks like a prize-fighter
tells you face to face that he 15 a ceIebrity, it takes n erve
to tell hlm that you doubt his assertion, especially wben
he shows you testimonials from abroad and the signature
of a public man that you recognize.

He said t "As a ruie 1 don% care to go to small.
places, but 1 understand that Blanktown society people
are particularly intelligent and iiterary, and so 1 have
concluded to give my celebrated Dratnatic Representa-
tion here. Not to the general public-I arn so highly-
strung 1 must have a sympathetic audience-but te a
select few. Vour name has been given to me as a person
of education and refinement, one capable of appreciating
a subtle rendition of the divine Shakespeare.- I only
desire to declaim. for the benefit of the first fam-ilies of
Blanktown. When I get a bundred names my list will
be closed. I trust I have flot been mîsinformed in regard
to you ?"'

Certainly be hadn't. That mani knew humnan nature.
We weren't going to be left out of such an exclusive
entertainment. We paid our dollar cbeerfully to be one
of that " hundred." Though te be sure it showed itself
capable of greater elasticity than McAllister's Four Hun-
dred, we didn't discover the fact until be had our money
and our signature. It was a simple testimony to the
great power of colossal cheek and the vanity of the
humant heart. As to the 'lentertainnient "-well, the
Professer elocuted, writhed and rolled on the stage.
Society pronounced it a snide show, a fake-a fraud.
But Jones-Brown had our money in his pocket, and our
xiames ini ink for the next select town he should visit on
bis gudgeon-catcbing tour.

CONVERSATIONS IN THE. ELE1ÎATOR.

[SCENl.-Pasenger deVator Ù 1-e aftie. .Presewzt
Sir R. C-t--rtr-ghit and the .Eievator Boy.ý]*

E LEVATOR BOY-" Good day, mister, You corne

SiR R. C.-" Yes, sonny; pretty often."
EL. Boy-"' You allers make a bee-line for Mr.

W-llis-n's room when you get out up-stairs, -don't
you ?

SiR R. C.-"-1 That is usually my destination, my lad."
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"lEL. Boy-" Very nice man, Mr. W- Ilis-n is, too,
ain't lie? He travels in this elevator every day an' lie
allers treats me very good. He's the chief editor of this
whole big building, ain't he ?"l

SIR R. C.-' He is, sonny, and if you study bard and
behave yourself well you rnay attain a similarly high and
honorable position by thée time you are a young mlan."

EL. Boy-" Ves, sir, Oh, you bet I'm studyin' for al
l'in worth. 1 read the Gi-be every chance I get when
the elevator ain't agoin', but she's agoin' near aIl the
while. Vou're a great mani, ain't you?"

SIR R. C.-"l Er-well-hemn !-As great nmen go in
Canada, 1 think I nia> say-er--"

EL. Boy-,' 1 knowed you was b>' the looks *of you.
Say, I guess you can tell nie'bout this Reciprocity. I've
been readin' 'bout it in the Gi-be, but I don'; think 1
ketch on to it quite. It says Sir Richer Cartwright is
goin' round whoopin' it up fer Reciprocity. What do
you s'pose that means?"»

SIR R. C. (slighiy e,,barrassed)-"l Ahetn !-er-I
sup;pose it ineans that the gentleman you have namied is
conducting a successful propaganda amongst the honest
yeornanry, intended to ermlighten their intellects upon the
politico-econonical probleni, and to convince thern that
the existing systern under which the hiusbandmen of the
country are niulcted for the benefit of grasping and
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heartless monopolies is one that ought to be abolîshed.
That this desirable consunimation can only be achieved
by the united action of the victimized classes theniselves,
and requires a victorlous uprising on their parts at the
ballot box. Do I mTake myseif clear?"

EL. Boy-" Clear as mnolasses, sir. Geewhittaker,
you are a great ruan, boss I But my Uncle jim says this
feller Cartwright is after office, and that's ai he's doiti' it
for."

SIRR. C. <am y)- our avuncular relative is-er
-er-a sianderous atîd mendacious Tory, sir."

EL.. Boy-" No, he ain't. He's a clerk down at the
Custonm House. 1 guess you don't know him. Don't you
s'pose Cartwright is after the fat like the rest of 'em ? "

SIR R.C.-"' No, my boy. I know hon well, and he i!s a
rnost superior sort of statesman, I assure you. Don't permit
your family connections to pervert your young intellect.
You have a fine head, and may become the editor of the
Gi-be some day. But you neyer will if you allow your
wicked uni-e to put bad thoughts into your rrsind."

EL. Boy-" Thank you, mnister. V'Il keep away ftoni
Uncle Jim after this."

SIR R. C.-Ah, here we are at the ground floor. Ait
revoir, tilt we meet again."

EL. Boy-" So long. mister. l'Il remeniber what
you've said." (Exit sir R. G.

ADVICE TO MNOTHLRS.
MRS. XVLNSLOWV'S Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children tcothing. It
seethes the child, softens the guwis, allays ail
pain, cures wind colic, and is the bcst rcmcdy
for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

CABINET Photos $2.00 1ýr dozen at the
Perkl,,s studio, 293 Vonge Street. Oue extra
photo iiouinted on fancy ineunt with each
dozen. Cloudy wveather as %veIl as stinshine.
J. J. Millikin, suceessor to 1'. E. Perkins, 293
Yonge Street.

TrHE twelfth issue of Grip's Codc 41iiaptac
is just out and is full), equal, if flot superior, to
any of its lîrodecessors iii point of huinorous il-
lustrations and nmirth.)rov.olciig rending mialter.
Mr. Bengough's inimitable pencil has ]ost none
of its cunning, and the sketches and funnypara.
grapls are amnong the best things of the kind
ever isstted (romi the Canadian press. The
calendar of rcrnarkable ovenls-including the
future as wvolI as the past-provokes mîich
laughter. Grip's AI,,zaeac is soin by ail deal-
ers for the loiv price of ten cents. -NeivmarZet
Era.-

GtRI Styles itself Il An Independont jottrnal
of Humnor and Caricature." It is thiat and
more. It la a distinct and poiverftul moral
agency. Canada is te be congratulated on
havîng such a papcr. Gir is sound on the
liquor question. -Cainadiaiz .&airgelist.

BEAUTIFUL hands reaclered stili more
beautiful by using Dycr's Jelly of Cucunîber
and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it. W.
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

IN buying Dianionds and Fine WVatclics,
this issue of GRip invites its readers to eall on
the ivell-known firrn ef D. H. Cunningham,
77 Vonge Street, tvo doors north of King.
Mauufacturing, te order, and a large stock of
unset diamionda

Neov is the tirne wlien chapped hands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's Jelly of Cucum.
bar and Roses is a positive cure. Try it.
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., MIont.
real.

TitE latest musical success is "Danse des
Pierrots," by Emmna Fraser Blackstock ; played
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Maiic<l
un1 receipt of price, 5oc., 1»' the Anglo.
Caliadian Music Publishers' Assn., z3 Rich.
moud St. W., Toronto.

GP.tl"S ALMAN.'AC FOR '9!.
Soer of our readors have Bîot yelt possessed

themiselves of copies of this, the latest issue of
Gnir's celebrated aunual. Thus they have up
to date deprived themnselves of a literary and
artistic feast wluich would only cost thei io
cents apiece. The AInac this year is, in the
opinion of many, tld host of the twelv' sud
It la full of bright original fin and capital pic-
turcs. The double-page cartoon is a very
amiusing burlestque of Meissonier's ce]ebratcd
painting 1807, in whicls are introduced carica-
titres o!a great number o! Canadian public
tuen. The chronological tables are imîuieasely
funny, and in fact the entire contents are good.
A few copies yet romain unsold, and ive would
advise ur friends to send tlie price t0 the pub-
lishers without clelay andI sceure copies l)efore
the supply is exhausted. Send uowý.

INGRAm Bitos., o! New' Vork, have favored
us %vith a copy of the Xiias No. of tIse Il/ts-
tr-ated Lolidcet Aets (Amierican edition.> l'he
publication is, as usual, ver), liandsonie, antI
contains supplemientary colored plates entitledl
rospeetivel, Il The Swing," Il Idlc Momuents,"
IHappy Titnes," and Il Little jack Hornoer. "

Besides ail this, a complete juv-enile paper
callc Il" Father Christmias " la givon gratis.
The whole forais a rare bundle for the season.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Mit. W. O. FORsy-rHl gave a piano rtecital t

Élie Toronto Collage of Music, lat week
shoving himiself te 1)o a versatile player. He
lias a good technique and rendered his num-
bers with much grace, delicacy antI relinemient.
Miss Mary Hewitt Snsairt, soprano, and Mr.
August Andersen, violin soloist, ably assisted.
AIl are teachers at the college. Mr. Torrington
%vill be pleascd. to sentI a prospectus giving
fuid information as to the workings of the Col-
lege te any one writing for one.

G R îî extenda te bis esteemed contempor
aries, I'i&adu',his congratulations on.
their inagnîfieent Chîristmas nutubers. Botîs
aire spedfru te a tIegree. Indeed, wc
don'tlelieve that anytlîing equîally fine coulti
])a produced la the world outside of Paris.
'T'le readiug iinatter la %vor-ithy of the pictures,
too, wshiclh doesn't IIhappea very frequent "I in
Chsristmnas pubtlications.

AN EXI'ERT'S OVINION.
Thie twelfîh annual issue o! Gî'sComie

A»Banne bas been issued, iud is serviag a good

purpose ini aidiag the digestion of lus readers
by cattsing thein te shako thieir sides at ita cei-

icalities, sallies, wit and caricature. Mr. Bet-
gough has wvielded bis inimitable peacil with
good antI iiisurl)assetI effe':t lu the cartoons and
illustrations, antI about every figure ln the
Ainianne la a recogized lilcenes of characters
%%,ll known andI familiar in Canadian everyday
life. The calendar of remarkable events dis-
pîsys a ivealth of hlinclsiglit antI forcsight thnt
,tould bring a ripple o! nîirth acroas the stony
face of the Egyptian Sphynx if it was read in soft
%vhispers te it. The Alnîanae centains thlirty-two
pages andI is soltI at ton cents. -Cenadian

JACOIIS & SIÀRicOW'S OI'ERA IIOUSE-
Matinces Tuesday, Thursday andi Saturday.
The uew% Western drama, " Dc'il's Mine,"
presents mnany striking departures fromn the 01<1
iuetliod cf constrtucting plays descriptive cf life
lu the primitive west. ladians, long.haired
cowboys andI bloody encounters (iu which the
Indians invariably couic out second best), have
hieretofore beeu the chief points cf interest lu
plays o! tIse Western type. Thîe author cf
IlDevil's Mine, " liowev'r, bias conceived humait
nature in the west to be about the sanie as 15 la
in the east, only differently circunistameed. He
bas, therofore rctained enough o! the roughness
and crudity cf Weostern lîfe 10 give celer te thç
p>lay. But in this rough antI iugged fraine he
bas sot a chaste and simple story of pioneer life
remarkablc for its romantie beauty and its brisk
and lively huinor. The result is a highly suc-
cessful play, surpassing the so-callcd "lborder
dramas," net only lu humior antI pathos, but lu
intensity cf action antI sittuation as well.
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WVAIS0N'S COUGîr Dkors are the bealt in
the Nvorlil for tise throat antI chest, for the
voiced uncqualicd. R. & T. W. staniped on
each drop.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired froans practicc, had

ilaced in his hands by an East India mission-
»r the formula of a simple vegetable renscdyI
lr ythe speedy and permanent cure otConsttmp-
lion, Bronchitis, Latarrh, Asthamia and nil
Throat and Luitg A1ffections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and al
Nervous Coniplaints. Hlaving tcsted its wons-
derful curative poivcrs in thousands of cases,
and dcsiring to relieve humnan sufferitsg, 1 svill
send free of charge to ail w~ho wisls it, this
recipe in (ermian, French or English, %vith fuli
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail, b>' nddressing, with stamp, namning this
paper, W. A. NoylEs, ,5'.o .Poiers'
Rochester, X Yý

CATÀRîî.-We cain radically, cure chronic
Catarrh in front s ta 3 mnonths. Our Medi-
catcd Air treitmcîst cari be uscd b>' a chiid.
Send for a list of testituonials. Acldress,
Medicated Inhalations Co., 286 Church Strcct,
Toronto.

B urd-c
CURES

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsie,

Livei Complaint,
Billouenoes,

Kidney Complaint,
Sorefule.

kiad th6h &i
HOFFMAN'S

RAILEIS NEADMIMI STRENCTH, N~OURISHMVENT
P1OWD.ERS. RFEH E T

MAKU =ME TwriM.. AND R FEH E T
I8 nui 61117 «U. as Bu

fer a boa su asit U Vigarai containg, tus cincontratied tormn, nU that
"lu. Io atmulating and nourtsbhsg In prime lean beef.

!bydDOltUOdthbIIOUk 1 .afi ofaigue-a doUelous bot drinkr
In coldweather-a onfortinir and austalning bov
erage for travèlers, athletes, brain worloers, etc.

~ 43K YOUR GROCEA FOR I.
__________ jAIMOUR & CO., Chicago, Soie Mfrs.

Arnercan Fit',Jacobs & Sparrow's
334 Yonge SteeToot OPERA HOUSE.

334 ong StretToroto.MatUnee ev.ry
-EEHN 03 PROVIDENT UIFE AND LIVE STOCK Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Christmnas Supplies-Books, ASSOCIATION (IncorpIl@td). WEEK 0F DEC.ý ISth
a layout worth seeing. Beau- Home office. 43 Qiteen St X.. Toronto, Can.T e Xi .

in t* Lie Dpartentthis AssociaTetionl! cietiful picture books from Red îndmn'yfo siccness and accdend laoua rie,1,5,5sd5
Hand series, i c. each, and tarins available to aul. la the Live Stock Depart XMAS WEEKWatt's Sangs, 2c. each ; Mother d o rsptss cairi paid ec.C AULK AR
Goose Songs, 5c., worth lac.; WILLIAM JONES, Man*gW<imaiireer. P U A V R
Little Folks' series 5c., worth
ioc.; Pet's A B C on linen îac.,
worth 20C.,u ta Chetterwell

49C., usuallyu$x, and Chatter-J H Y ,S NC
boxnB 74C. t 12 Boys'n
Gilsw n nul $oo 74 . B iblean Have Just Receivcd ftom LIBERTY & CO. Five Cases of
Scenes and Paradise Lost and
others, illustrated by Doré, X / Z 1 b l
$ 1.74, usually $2.50. W5IA G .. OYO nSPq

Our Christmas enta] 3gue and price list wll be out
next weelr, uet fret on application. Postage on books
rentoilions oui 4c. per lb. or Ir- fOr 4 Oz. In- I L D N

boe ary sseli-bound odition of the NL D G
most famous autbors, Dickcens» worlcs, Longfelcws.
Whitties ani other potin, publisher's price $a, wO

artselin tis 0tai24c.; PanIsys and Elsies, London
oditiou, teully bound, a4C. tact,. A sp!endid or ieL nes, Silks,

$.ow roselling for 39c. Th~e are a faw aour
bactsfor the holiday tade. One dollar linys as mucu B a a dR e P rirs

biera as two umlydoas elsowhere. B a n edP rirs
Gamats-An extensive vaniety cf Bagatele P Fans,

ne4t atea adwelfiibe,23. each, and up to Punkahs,$49.The latter usnally $8 ta ttsa. Toys in grat. P.alm , Ku KLus Puakshsvexiety. Our 3ewellery departuntn slslaes brightly
just now witls new and pretty things. Soma beasitiffal
fuicndsbip rings, w*rtb $, Our ptice elle. In thLs

dar ut l ri tell. Tidies and Table Covers
In ont fumishing departanent we are t*llin>' for this

week and nai abuse Royal Canadian Clothes
Wtingrs, ffl a itîe f)r $2.V9. *orth $440,.
Tiss ostiu Rd hir.worth $pedo.whole -Al/Oso wiss Drussels Net for sash Curtains.

zoé,. WC bave on Our buanlis reat w k et *ie.

WC are te rgs dcli store la the Dominion.CoKn,, an Wost 0 oronL
Z.1. BENTLEY & CO. 34 M ss e w e . o o t

38o

a

p.

e
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1 took Col&,
1 took Siok,
1 TOOKj

iSCOTT'S

EMULSION'
RESULT:

1 le y Rgea,
AN!> I 1AiL VIGOROUS ENOUGI! TO TAXE

THING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

~etdmtingfl t 0> FOR Scott,
[hniIsion of Pure Cod Liver 011

and itpophosphitesof Lime and
Soda NOT oLY CURYD mV Iulip-,elit CoBsunîptiOumt BUT UUILT

bME UP, AND> 15 NOW PUT'IING

FLESH ON MY. BONES
AT VIE RATE 0F A POUND> A DAY. IITAXtE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILI<."
ScotVseEmuletout18put u nly In Salion C
color wrappera. Dclii 1)y ait Drugglots at
500. andi $1.00.

S~COTT &r BOWIAJE, Be/kvillk.

COAL AND WOOD.

OÂGBR CMAL COMPANJX.
Mein OMfce- ig Street Est

Wc are ready for yott to
select your holiday

GIFTS
Fron ont cont-

1ýl plete stock of

Wl. WE & o. 1
246 YOG T

IRRITABLtE CUSTOMlER-" I Want n1y Pic-
turc talzen."

PIioOGR;IArSIR-" Vcs sir; one or thesee
ssinil oncs, or tho.w fine large oncî. "

1. C. -" One of those larVe vases, of course.
WVhat do yoîs take nie for?'.

PHOTO-"l Take you for $2.00 per dozen,
sir, cash in advance."

Beaieret raDR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Sur g eon. Goiti
Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office*:N. E. Cor. YobGot andi B t.ooe,
Over Lander~s Drug Store. TORONO safely reasove

and tise pro
WT IL Frmousom, tas e stroyed wsisî

,V* S Bat., cobrner% MallInde, Toronto, or distcoloratiJobbilng cf i k s promptly attended ta. Printers si.Dso
ansd Engravea' Jobbing a Speciaity. bottle it guar

LERINE Mi
vUERLOuS XAIE Wine Marks (Naevi)- Mailed free

SUJ 1 ML anc al facial blemisises, permamently r.. UJnited State
moved by Electrolysîs. DR. POSTER, Electa'Iclan, cf $ýt., ory
Tonge Street ear, t. fý j FraNle o

anti Hair-Dress ph 407 V
JUST THE THINC. . Ont., Canada. eepone 2198

Comf'ortable. Ado? > ,%iNA vNE.1
We ddnus and Ftsnerals a

DURABLE._Ïc ne ra
lIRA!> OFFICE,

Ladies, tisis eut represents out "Oxford Tie.
Perfect lu Fit, andi the Latent Style. PRESIDEO

87 andi 89 King St. East, Toronto. SIR W. P. ROWLAND)

ec Mark.

LUOS AI in.

ci withÉ APILLE INE,
wth petmanently de-
out thse sligbtest injury
on to thse moât delicate
ted by accident. Every
anteeci by the CAPIL-
g. Ce. to becone
a any part of e anda.,
a nd Mexico on receipt
P.O. Money Order.

by our agent.
A.RMAND, Perfurner
age Sc., 41,7, Toronto,

EWIESTWOOD,
Canadian Flos'Ist.
*Speciaity.

TORONTO.

STi

Ç .B., K.Ç.M.G.

ASTHM @ - PNEU ONIA New Taller Syetem of Dresoeutting.
BRONCHITIS gW*OP G SQUAitit MUCASUSSME5T. W

HOARSENJESS COUGH, * Late Prof. Mocdy's.)

Thse lead ng s stemn of thse
EW WEU matrial Mas te learn.

______________________ 5 L & A. CR1ER Practical
§di resa andi Mande kacers.

37» o »e S., orotoe Agents wsnred.

wsencanada Loai!& Ii 11101 eiln gins e
Uth ur-euwDivden. 5nclHaIf-,Yeai'ly Divid.ssd.

Notice is hereby aiven tisat a dividend cf Fisc (s) Notice i, hereby given tisat a dtvidensc at thse rate
per cent. br tise haIt year endiog on 3 ast Decomber, of 8 per cenlt. per annota bas been declared by thse

sabe:ng ut thse rate of l'en pet cent, par aaaum, has directors of thls Comspany for thse six montlss ending J
Iendeclared, on tbc capital stock, and t"st thse aine 31't !ont., andi tisat thse sanse wîil be paici at the Cern.

Cils rc Saaeret Totefie onfn te Topay No. 76 pany's Offices 28 une 3o Toronto Stree' Toronto, on
Chuch tret. oroto.on nd fte Thrsday. the and citer Wednesdy, tise 7th day of fanuary prox.

sais dal of eJaisosy s8g. lrusfer Bookts wiII be Tise Tnsser Books wili bce cloned tron tise sani ta tise
closed Irons tl2eotlto3istdayo(Deber,incusive. 3ttt instant, b>%th inclusive. Byorder,

WALTER S. LIE£, W. MACLEAN,
Managiog Director. Managr.

VICE PRESIDENTS,

M. ELLIOT. EDWABD HOOPER.

o:)V-m:p.
39,5009 000

ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
i@l8, 000,000.00

K. MACDONALD,
Mani. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actlay

Pays the~ Largest Profite.
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CIIRISTMIAS NOVELTIES.
OODES LIONJ

Fans Dressig Caes Leaile &od a4PrIuiaefi
Ail the leading styles in E vening Fans just arrived from Paris and Vienna, such as Black, Creain

and Colored Feathered Fans, from ý$t.z5 to $4.oo. H-and Painted Gauze Fans $1.50 to $3.OO.
Ed. Pinaud's Soap and Perfumery direct from Paris. Latest Perfumes, Violet, Wood Violet, Lilac,

White Rose, jockey Club. Colgate & Co's. Soap, Perfumery and Toilet Waters, Cashmere Bouquet Soap
25c., Bay Rum Soap 12 W2C., Castile, etc.

Latest New York Novelty Hand Paitited Linen Photograph Frames. Hand Painted Photo Cases
$1.75. Hand Painted Card Receiver $î.lo. White Linen and Gold Photo Case $i.00. Colored Satin
$1-75- White Linen and Gold Letter Holders $x.4o.

Leather Goods, Purses, Bags, Card Cases, Dressing Cases. Black and Colored Leather Shopping
Bags, Satin Iined fromn $1.00. New York Upper Ten Leather Shopping Bags with Satin top and cord
$1.20, $1.75, $2-0. Solid Leather Purses 25c., 35c., 50c. 65C., 75C. to $..0

Manicure Sets from $i.oo, $1,25, $i.5o, $2.5o and upwards. Dressing Sets complete, Brush,
Comb and Mirror $1.55, $2.50 to $9.oo. Ladies' Companions $1.25, $1.4o, $2.25 upwards. Collar and Cuif
Boxes $1.5o and $2.25. Writing Cases 75c., $1.25 to $1.75. Music Rolis 9oc., $1.25, $1.5. Card Cases
25C., 50C., 75c., 90C., $1.00, $ 1.25.

Oxidised Fancy Metal-Useful Presents.
Brush, Comb and Mirror Set $2.25, $2.50,- $3.oo. Toilt Botties $1.oo, $i.5o. Hand Mirrors 5oc.,

6oc., 7oc. and 8oc. Inkstands 6oc., 75c., $1.00 to $2.0o. Colored Plush Dressing Cases and Ornanents-
Handkerchief and Cuif Boxes, Jewel Cases, Ladies' Companions and Work Boxes, Manicure and Perfume
Cases.

E. P. Dutton & Co., New York. A complete line of their Iatest Booklets and Calendars.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTWIENT

Is a special feature and we invite correspondence from every town.in the Domninion. Correspondents are
asked to be as explicit as possible and to enclose the amount.

]Rm WALHER & SONSF
33, 35 and 87 King St. East, and 18 to 22 Colborn-e St.

STADAD SEA LANDT RUNICS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc. D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

304 CHURCN*STREEr.~D N'8'
u. M3 O: :w ma «A. ]NT JJ) - > .p o m E . , 32 COLLEGIE ST. noar S9adint, TORONTO

PatceIs Delivered to atlpmts of thre City.
Thlopheue 2444. The White Store, 49 KiCIg Suemil West Icpbone 2218.
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Miss ViEALS'

ISARDIIC AID DAY SCIGOL
FoV Young Ladies. y'~\\

50 and 52 PETER ST., ToRONTo.

Music, Art Modem LaDguages, Clas,..ks, T IE GAS
Matheinatics, Science, Literature SfIE \LS

and Elocution. «HCIE

PuPillSs td.Výip9g crnh and German conversec inadjeLIC
chos laguaes ith resident French and Germa.,

goveresses

Prlnsary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes. W.~I, JJ H. STONE, Always open.

A1flT Send 50c-, 75C.,or x::oo UNDERTAKER,C AIU!. lor 1 lb., zILb, or 3 ib. boxTephe 3.IU YoseS. ppEmt

psents.a EXPRESS 1
CHRES PAID.

prompt deliver>'. Sampie Resuits Are W hot Tell
orders solicited. IlýIL'sr-" I'11 -fnd o'r bni ogg,

H. FYSH & C0., Confeot'nr, LONDON, ONT. Mike ; ibis is the third tlime I've casight you * CHICAGO, Scpt. 12th.
poachiing."__

MIKF-" Sure, sir, if Qi wvsabc g 180 Words 1 Minute. m
1HI wotildn'l, pun.ch." ],OtS Pxîs:LA»îi)rLPI t.lt __

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. ZEYO0STI T TE NTS i Elliott Cresson, OoId Medal.

WRItTING MACIIINE. Obtained in Canada, United States, 45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
<aest production of G. W. N. Vost, the inventor of Great Britain and ail Foreigni Countries. QUBE AGPNcCV:

8Let "Remington » and "Caligraph " machines.) Advice on Patent Laws. Information T. W. NESS, 644 Gralff St., Montreal.
FR00 F fPEIRIY on Patents given on application.

FEESTONUAUOH Co0.,
The sale of the Vost n0w exceeds tbat ef Solicitors of Patents,

any other machine.704 id

Challenges the world for speed. Catdie Uai-o Comec Etidig 594
Faut work doos not impair its beautilul (and floor.) TOR.ONTO. f*

werk. ____________________ *
Typarme teateul t0 lent over 30 3mars.
N4o ribbons, abUfts, spiral springs orcr

uaftypis.Portable, Noiseless, Perfoct. A T E N T S
IIISl sont on approbation.

Oporatora sUppioul. fl Pcocuted in Canada, Engiand, United Y09sC.t

GRERAL AGENTS r States, France, Gernan>', Asr
]W ou C> 351 -- Belgiurm and in al other countries of _________________

46 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. I the world.
La md Commercial Scacioners, Lichographes Full information furmished.

etc., Writing Machine Papers and General Supplies. DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. s' - -- -e.~~M .lewetnds Lacsi Invention torNIC~~ XMASr OfSE T S l ur atins, 22 King St. Est, Toronto. Curl!ing. CrirnPaciond rz
A NIE XX S PR SENT slad .0s hould use CURLINE: It

vri give a new. latest, îmsrovedl, No. a lRomilg: pt infEN Suene fot add lusret lit ofd
tonStadar Tysw es alid wVpen W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St.. Toronto. beatty ta the bai. It avoids ex.

Remingon bav ainesplac a r t achno N.B.-Personaly responsîble, no fictîtinus "4 Co."esieso ros t. tsnxao ero frihcgpro ha livos hfpnie It is eniiroly Irs train

ch iakt F.s" rc yoth e n itn ovr hrmu poertdes. It saveq time
ai îesi teted by tho as that remauc- and trouble.. It ia neither rumncy

turing n 4 ~ or atcde For sale hy ail drap-
100NARIES ERDA Morse"s Pesa Bouquet> P.ice 3o cis. e.ach, or six

OVER 100 MACHINES PER BAY. î.By il 8 cts. each
A*If UrIflTDlDcextra. Meuacturd only by

GEORGE BENGOUGH, '4N IIa..a.Iuinwa 80'4p$S, A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Y., geSt. Toronto.

4 Adelaide Street West, -Toroiqto. Hlghly Peiftmed, Lasting and Heallng C M E A
W THOUSANOS 0F BOIULES FCM rinas.

*~~~~~u .uVE * *W I a Ay 0 . F ont noi Chitlmatns.GIE W AY YERY sa 
W. have a splendid

haethmrctur ala g M MIIIIAINARADICALCUR.i té bave mthe o l adi ofe nocessary foi a iinisiseo pic.
SIokss aicî.ao: ~ture, for $7 W., Catalogue

Wortcaer-Becuseothers bave fali ano meaison for not now receiving a cure. ý5e:àd t
once for atreatieand a Pre nottla of pyinfallble Ro veB~rs o .R m e oPott Offce. st costa you Aobn dosa sud Atnse &ll cCeo.. l
M.Cq UF¶Ich Offlé% , liger ÀwSTDelA e Tr*ft. TOItOrTO. 89 B3AY STREET, -TORONTO
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»ISSMIUERS' %AGIO BGALB - t-

WBes Tai.or Syten -f Cntng.

MISS CHUBB, v
42634 Youge St., just belOw CoU10ee

Adinstable Wire Dross Forsus. ~

DEAFNESS!
ITS CAUSES AND CURE :

Scetiall raedb uaurrc worild-wid.
rptao. neaos eradios and ontirely csared ,~

o rfren 2o te 3o years srsnding ,,ter a"l 0rieura-
ments bave failed. I4ow the dficnr 2 racUd and -

the cause rermoved fu!ty explained in circulars, wiris
affidavits and testimonrals of cures front prininent
people, meiled frete. Z

DM. A. FONTAINE. 34 West t 4th T7

J W. L. FORSTER.
S Popil of Mons. Boguerean.

Portraits a Specinlty.

STUOro>-St King Street East, Toronto.

M R. HSAMILTON MAcCARTHY, L-C.A.
SCULPTOR, formeuly of London, Etrgland,

'Under Royal Enropa Ptrunage. Portrait-Enst,
Statuettes e Mnuens Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cott Srurro, Ncw Buildings, LenthnrdSt.,Toronto.

PITROMAS MOWBRAY,

lu Stone and Wood. JAMES GOOD &CO0.
Agents, Toronto.

LESSONS .1* PRRBENOLDOGYL

Exsminations, Oral or Written.

MsRS, MENVON. 237 McCnnI Street, Toronto.

TO bl"IWACTIMPERS.

* L-A.RDIJTE O)IL. a
The famous heavy-bodied oit for ail machinery. Made only by

0 COOLIL :13IF.O B. & -co..-iI ):EOR DOI*TTO.
Those who Use it Once Use it Always.

McCOTILLS RENOWNBD OLNE I
Has few if any equals in America for engine cylinders. The finest lnbricating, harneas

tamnera' oil. ABIk for Lardine.

TO TH-E EP1TOR:-Please lnforzi your readers that 1 bave a positive reanedy for the.
aboya named disease. Dy its tianely use thousanda ofhopeless cases have beau pane ntycr

Iha elad to senti two bottiez of tnp rernedy IFE£ teo any cfpn eneswo aecn
.m tlo Ithywlaend me thelr Express andPost Office Address. RaetulT 101M

9 = 600 Wte Ad-elaldo Ot., TORONTO, OMTABIO. t lé

No MoreRheumafî.
THial OWIEN

ELECTRIC BELl
And Appliance Gort

IIEAD OFFICE, CHICAqO

lncorporated June 17, 1 ?<'7,lwith a
cash Capital of $5Op,- .WO

PATENTE!> IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877
PATFENTE!> IN US-.. ilUNEl. Afis

. (i M ZIth'/4 lr.L$ýýà4A itvlùaw -

71 King Street Weost, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. ]PATTERSON. Nmg. for Canada.

Eiectricity as Appfled by The
Owen Eleotrie Boit and

Appliances
is now recognized as tise gréatest bien offered te suffer.
ing hunanitY. IvTHÀkt, DOES AND WILLtifeCt curesiD
seringly bepeless caýses .risre every other known
!means bas fa-ded. By its steady, ssothtng current, that.
is easily feit, it will cure:

Rheumatisun, I Lver Coniplaint,Soelatica. eiale Cotnplitints,
Spinal Diseases, , mpotency,
General Deblilty, Constipation,

Kale Y Dlsease,Netiralgia, Rîcoee
Lumbago. el

NerousComl&tst Sexual Exdauston.
SpermoSroer., Epllepsy or Fits,
Dyppspia, Us'nary Diseases,

Back.
We C _ýuîèeth Wod

Tc show an Electrkç Boit wherc the current la taidler tise
control of tise patient ns complettiy as this. W. tan
rse tise sane btlt oa an infant tisat wuwould on a giait
by siply reducig tise nursbtr cf colis, OrdinarY
helrsiar u.ot so.

Beware of Imitations and
.eir Cheap Belte.

We ew te, wars the public against purchasing
worthlless imitations of the Genniine Owen Electric
Beit that bas stood tise test of years ndr bas n conti-
nental réputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen is
ensbossed. in old upon every Beit and Applianice
manufactured by us. Nono genuine withontrt

-Geo.-C. Pltzer, eVID.
Professor of tise Tiseory sund Practice of Medicine iu
the Amnerican Médical College, St. Louis, author of

Eloctricity in Medione and Surgery," saya:-
«"ST. Louis, Mo., june ru, 1886.

1 raite pltamur. in 5ating that 1 have examnsied
snd tested Dr. O!Wen's Etectro-Gaivaeic Boit and
Appliance, and do tnt hesitate te ssy that it hs tise
Most practreni nnd tfficieut of ail tise galvanîc helts 1
have usd '0s .atc

"Oe. . i-iz.,,M.!>., irio Chsabers St.'
Dr. Pitzer is censidered tise Lest antherity wo have

in tise world on electricity.
Senti 6c. for Illustsatedl Catalogue Or

Information, Testîmontlj, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T C0.
.71 King Et. Weat, Torouto, Ont-

Mention tisis paper.


